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Ms N Y S Kloslerkolter-Dil-Rowe
3.Jefferson
House
ll BosiiStreet
LOnOOn

SW3IAX
Our ref:: SV/12820
22 DecemEet 2014
Deor Ms N Y S Klos'lerkolter-Dii-Rowe.
RE:3 Jefferson
House7-'13BosllSlreet
Pleosefind enclosed on invoice lqbeled "Requeslfor Pqvmenl"in this insionca
identifyingo surplus
ior your portionof the budget for the loslServiceChorgeperiod
bosed on the occiuol expendilure.
Thi5credit represenlsunspent money budgeled for the lost service chorge period
which we shqll use lo offset qgcrislthe monies due on your occount for the
forlhcoming/curreniservicechorge period.
Pleqsefind oisoenclosedYeorEndoccounlsfor 2013,to keep for yourown records.
Shouldyou hove ony queriespleosedo not hesitolelo contoct us,ol the numbers
on the lelterheod.
Yourssjncerely,

*(&*
MonogementAssistqni
BloqkMonoqement Degorlmenl
MARTYNGERRARD
ESTATE
AGENTS
bm@morlyngerrqrd.co.uk
See my assessment of these "professional" memberships and awards
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Mrrt$l Gerrard

191lrlhda l,$. ff!.rLy Ccntrrl f.r|ht,N3,lljP
T:020 8343al l0 Fr 020t343 l{70

Ms N Y S Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
3 JeffersonHouse
I I BasilStre€t
London

;

T€nancyCode:
InvoiceDrte:

l2A2O
22-12-2011

Ref:

sw3lAx

10284

Requestfor Payment
Re:3 Jefferson
Housc7-13BasilStreetLo.don
0l-01-2011 SCADJ Y/E2013SchI
for theperiod0l/01/2013to 3l /12/2013
0l-01-2013 SCADJ Y/E2013Sch2
for thep€riod0l /01/201
3 to 3 I / 121201
3
Total Amount

-229.22

VAT
0.00

Gross
-229.22

-t43.12

0.00

-113.t2

-312.34

o.oo

ErrrEffi

Arresrs .s at 2211212014

41188.79

Totrl Amount Due

40s16.45

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO:- "MARTYN GERRARD"
Pleasenotepaymentsnot re.eivedwithin 14 drys wilt .utomaticatlyincur r Lrte pryment cbargeofS30.00.
trrch and everytime ir is necessary
for us to chrsepaymentyou witt incur r further Administrsrioncostof
t60.00
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENpursuant
to theLandlordandTenanrAcr 1987Scclion48 thatall notices(including
notic€sin proceedings)
maybe sened upontheLandlord:
Greyclyd€
lnvesbctusLtd, Martln ccrrardHouse,197BallardsLane,Finchley.London,N3 ll-p

Comments from Noëlle Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawé (www.leasehold-outrage.com) on the 22.12.14
correspondence from Martyn Gerrard
Page 1 of 1
1. THE “REQUEST FOR PAYMENT”

(If the linked PDF documents don’t open, try with:

1.1. “Service charge adjustment, year-end 2013 – Less 372.34”
As I am not wasting my time to look at the attached so-called “2013 accounts”, which, by
implication, are FRAUDULENT – to see whether they ‘might’ explain “the reductions”…
…I just draw attention to the fact that the total demanded “for 2013” was: £1,136.97 (MG # 9) +
£1,136.96 (MG # 13) (in both instances, without any supporting data...to this day) = £2,273.93
Amazingly, "the revised amount for year 2013” is now “£1,901.58" (£2,273.92 - £372.34)
Contrast that with the £3,468 demanded in the previous 2 years: 16.02.11 (MG # 2), and 12.01.12
(MG # 5).
1.2. “Arrears as at 22/12/2014 - £41,188.79”

(1)-

The first thing to note is that 10 MONTHS on, the “RICS and ARMA regulated” Martyn
Gerrard has CONTINUED to IGNORE my 10.02.14 document.
In fact, by the end of 2015 i.e. 21 months later – its ONLY ‘response’ has been to add to the
fraudulent demands and concurrent regime of criminal psychological harassment.
It

endorses undeniably

the content of my document (MG # 19), as well as my

conclusions as to its (and supporters) sinister Machiavellian plan (MG # 17).

(2)- I do NOT know how the sum of £41,188.79 is arrived at, as:


the last demand was the 27.01.14 'reminder' for £39,929.89 (MG # 19), that was followed by…



…the 16.06.14 demand for ground rent (24Jun-24Dec14), in which the same amount of
£39,929.89 was repeated (MG # 22)



I did not receive a demand for the second half of 2014.

Relative to these last 2 demands, this latest one represents an increase of £1,258.91.

'ACCOUNTING FOR'?
I ASSUME: "£958.91 for the 2nd half of 2014" (MG # 17) – and £300 for the Jun14 ground rent.
2. “THE 2013 ACCOUNTS” (from next page)
These so-called "Service charge statement for 2013” (also described as) "service charge
accounts", produced again by ERRINGTON LANGER PINNER, yet again, for an UNNAMED
party - are, like those it produced "for 2012" (MG # 15), NOT compliant with my Lease...
...- thereby implying, yet again, that they are also FRAUDULENT - and in relation to which it yet
again LIED by claiming that it followed the ICAEW’s TECH 03/11 – as it very clearly states that the
requirements of the Lease take precedence.
HENCE: as in the case of the so-called previous "accounts", I repeat: that I am not wasting my time
looking at them; ALL of my other Comments under MG # 15 - as they apply equally.
= CONTINUATION of Errington Langer Pinner being in cahoots with the Ladsky mafia to add
to the criminal psychological harassment regime through provocation = yet more
“contributions” from them (Theresa May, Home Secretary, # 3.1(5)). Gosh, am I blessed!
Of course, the evil, racketeering mafia has since continued having fun e.g. 08.10.15 demand

- ServiceCharges- Summaryoftenants'rights and obligations
/

I ) This summarJ,which bdefly setsout your rightsand obligationsin relatjonto variableservicecharges.muslby law accomptur)
a demandfor servicecharges.Unlessa summaryis sentto you with a demand,you maywithholdthe serviccchargc.The
summarydoesnot give a full jntdprelationof the law and ifyou are in any doubtaboutyour ights andobligationsyou should
seekindependent
advice.
:) Your leasesetsout your obligationsto pay servicechargesto your landlordin additionto yourrent. Servicechargesare
amounlspayablefor serviccs,rcpairs,maintenance,
improvements,
insuranceor the landlord'scostsofmanagement,to the
exl€ntthat the costshavebcenrcasonablyincurred.
NOT in my Lease!
l) You havetherighl to aska First-tierTribunalto determinewhethcryou arc liableto pay servicechargesfor services,repairs.
maintenance,
improvemcnts,
insuranceor managem€nt.
You may makea rcqucstbeforeor aftcryou havepaid the service
charge.lfthc tribunaldeterminesthatthe servicechargeis payablc,ihe tibunal may alsodetermine.
who shouldpaythe scrviccchargeandwho it shouldbe paidto;
.
the amount:
the datcit shouldbe paid by; and
.
how rr shouldbe paid.
Howevcr,you do not havetheseriglts where.
a matterhasbeenagreedor admittedby you:
.
a matterhasaheadybeen,or is to be,refencdto arbitrationor hasbeendeterminedby arbikationandyou agreed
to go to arbitrationaflcr the disagreem€nt
aboutthe servicechargeor costsarosc;or
.
a mattcrhasbeendecidedby a courr.
'1) Ifyour leascallowsyour landlordto recovercostsincured or thatnay be incurredin legalproceedings
as servicecharges,you
mav askthc courtor tribonal,beforewhich thoseproceedings
wcrc brought,to rule thatyour landlordmay not do so.
5) Whereyou sccka de(ermination
from the First{ier Tribunal,you will haveto pay an applicationfee and,wherethe mafter
procecdsto a heanng.a hearingfe€,unlessyou qualiry for a fcc remissionor exemption.Making an applicationmay incur
additionalcosts.suchasprofessionalfccs,which you may alsohaveto pay..
6) The Frrsllier Tribunalandthe UpperTribunal(in determiningan appealagainsta decisionofthe Firsttier Tribunal)havcthe
po{er to au ard costsin accordance
with se€tion29 ofthe Tribunals.CourtsandEnforccmcntAct 2007.
i) Ifyour landlord,
.
proposesworkson a buildingor anyotherprcmiscsthat will costyou or any othertenantmorethanf250, or
.
proposesto enter into an agreem€ntfor works or seryiceswhich wi ll lasl for morc than I 2 months and will cost yor
or any othertenantmorc thafifl00 in any 12monthaccoundngperiod.
.
vour contributionwill be Limitedto theseamountsunlcssyour landlordhasproperlyconsultedon the proposed
worksor agreemenior the First ticr Tribunalhasagre€dthat consultationis not required.
t) You havcthe nght to applyto the Firstrier Tribunalto ask it to determinewhetheryour leaseshouldbe variedon the grounds
thatrl docsnot makesatisfa€tory
provisionin respcctofthe calculationofa servicecharg€payableunderthe lcasc.
9) You ha\e the nght to wrilc to your landlordto requesta writtcn summaryof the costswhich makeup the servicecharg€s.Thr
summarymusc
.
coverlhc last 12 monthperiodusedfor makhg up the accountsrelatingto the servicechargeendingno latcr than
the datcofyour request.wherethe accountsaremadeup for 12 monthperiods;or
.
coverthe 12 monthpe.iodendingwift the dateof your request,whercthc accountsarenot madeup for I 2 month
penocls.
The summarymustbe givento you within I monthofyour requ€stor 6 monthsofthc cnd ofthe pciod to which the summary
relateswhichevcris thc later.
I 0) You havethe right, within 6 months of rcccivinga written summaryol costs.to require the landlordto provideyou with
rcasonable
facilitiesto inspectthc accounts.receiptsandotherdocumcntssupportingthe summaryandfor takingcopiesor
extracts from them.
I I ) You havethe right to askan accountantor surveyorto carry oul an auditofthe financialmanagement
ofthe prcmiscs
conlainingyour dwelling,to cstablishthe obligationsof your landlordandthe extentto which the sewicechargesyou pay arc
beinguscdefficjently.It will dependon your circumstances
whetheryou can cxcrcisethis right aloneor only with the support
of othersliving in thc prcmises.You are stronglyadviscdto scekindependent
advicebeforeexercisingthis rigbt.
I 2) Your leasemay give your landlorda right of rc cntry or forfeiturewhereyou havcfailcd 1()pay chargeswhicb areproperlydue
underthc lcase.However,to exercisethis nght, the landlordmustmeetall thc lcgalrcquirementsandobtalha court order.A
court orderwill only be gnnted ifyou havcadmittedyou are liableto pay thc amountor it is inally determinedby a courr,
tribunalorby arbitrationthat th€ amountis duc. The court hasa wide discretionin grantingsuchan orderand it will takeinro
ac€ountall thc circumstanc€s
ofthe case."

c-n "td/"r<-)
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Name of landlord?

JEFFERSON
HOUSE,11 BASILSTREET,
LONDON
SW3
SERVICECHARGE
STATEMENT
FORTHEYEARENDED31 DECEMBER
2O'I3
The SAME COMMENTS apply to these so-called "Service charges statement for
2013" (also described as) "service charge accounts",
produced by ERRINGTON LANGER PINNER, as to those it produced "for 2012":
- (1)- CONTINUATION of producing "accounts" that are NOT compliant with my
Lease - and by implication: FRAUDULENT.
- (2)- In the process, CONTINUATION OF LYING by claiming that it followed the
ICAEW's TECH 03/11 - as it very clearly states that the requirements of the Lease
TAKE PRECEDENCE.
- (3)- CONTINUATION of producing "accounts" WITHOUT giving the landlord's
name.
= CONTINUATION of ERRINGTON LANGER PINNER being in cahoots with the
Ladsky mafia...
...with the objective of adding to the criminal psychological regime through
provocation.
HENCE:
As in the case of the "2012 accounts" I am NOT wasting my time looking at them and REPEAT all of my Comments under Martyn Gerrard # 15 - as they apply
equally.

JEFFERSON
HOUSE,
11 BASILSTREET,
LONDON
SW3 Landlord name?
SERVICE
CHARGESTATEII,IENT
TOTHELESSEES
FORTHEACCOUNTING
YEARENDED31 DECEMBER
2013
Account nfs roport of f.ctual findln!! to the Lendtordof JefisFon Hou.o, t I Baeil Stret
LondonSW3,
Youhavestal€dlhalan auditol thes€rvic€chargeaccounls
in accordance
lMthlntematonal
Standedg
.onAudllingis notrcquirad
undff th€t6rmsoftho rcsld€nts
loas€sfofJsft€|son
Hous6,11Basitsh€et,
London
SW3.
wrlhourengag€mant
n accordanc€
i€lt€r,wo havsp€rfom€dtheproc€durcs
agr€edwithyouand
snufi€rat€d
bglowwilhresp€cllo thes6rui@€iarc€slal6m6nt
of accounls€loul in ihisdocument
in r6sp6ct
otJeffeEonHouE6,
1'l EasiiSireet,LondonSW3torihe yearended31 Decomber
2Ol3ln
ord€floprovidea r€portof factualfindlngs
aboullh6 ssruicschsrgeaccounts
thatyouheveissu€d.
Thisrcporlis mad6lohe Landlord
for lssuewithth€seruic€
charggaccounts
in acoodanc€
with
lhelermsof oufsngag€menl.
Ourwo* he6beenund€rlakBn
to enebleusio makethlBrepofttothe
Landlord
endfor no olhoaputposs,
To thofull6st€xtgntp€rmltted
by lsw,wedo notacaeptorassume
responsibllity
to anyoneotherthanlhe Landlord
forourworkot ior thisrepon,
Ba3irof rcport
Ourworkwat cariedoul tuvlngregardto TECH03/11"Residentat
pubtish€d
SediceCharg€Accounts"
jointlyby lh€ profsssional
accountancy
bodisswilhARMAandRICS.In summary,lhe
prccedures
we
cani€douiwih respdlo th6servlcechatgeaccounls
w6r€:
1,
2.
3.

to chgckwh€lherthe figur€sconiainedInthe accolntswer6€xtEct€dcofiocllyfrcm th6
accounting
rscordsmainlained
by or on b€hsltof th€Landtord;
io check,ba8edon a sample,
whether€ntries
in thoaccounling
r€cords
weresupported
byrec€ipls,
oth6rdoclrnontatlon
or svidenc€
th€twetnspected;
snd
to checkwhethef
lhe balanceof seNlcechargomoniesforthis
prcpedyagr€edor
rcconcilod
to ihe bankstatam8nts
toftheaccounls
in whichthefundsarehetd.

Because
theaboveprocedures
do notcon6tilule
eilheranaudltora reviewmedein aacordance
wlln
Inl€malional
Standards
on Auditing(UKandlreland)
or Intemational
Standards
on RevlewEngagernenls,
we do nolexpressanyassuEnceonthe seNicecharg€accounts
olh6rthanin makioglh€factual
sialementssel oul bolow
proc€dures
Hadw€perfomedaddjlional
or hadwepedomedan EUd;t
or reviewot th6iinsnoisl
statsmsnls
in accordancewith
Intomsiional
Slandards
onAuditing(UKandlreland)
or Intgrnatlonal
Standadson RevlewEngagements,
oth€rmaiteEmighlhav€como1oourattention
thetwoutdhave
b€€nreport€d
to you.
R6portof factu.l flndlng3:
(a)
With re3peclto 1 we foundihe figurosIn the statemeniof ac€ounttohav€b€en€)dract€d
m|'ecily frcrnlh€ accounlingrecofds,
(b)
Wilh resp€ctto 2 wo foundthat Iho8oonlries n th€ accounllngrccordslhat vyechecked
weresupporled
by fecelpls,otherdocumenlation
or evidonce
thaiweinspsct€d.
WithrBspect
to 3 wofoundlhatlhe bslanceof selvicechergemonlestorlhepropenyshown
{c)
in theseservce chargeaccounts
agreesor reconcilos
lo ihe bankstalernenls
for th€
accounls
in whichlh€ lundsarehed.
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Yrtfftrlr'' Ltt4er l^ntr
:,,ing; I-angu,Prnn"rJ
Chartered
Accountants

Date

_1-De
*^ l>*2ll*
956 High Road
LondonN12 gRX

11 BASILSTREET,
LONDON
SW3
JEFFERSON
HOUSE,
CHARGE
INCOME
ANDEXPENDITURE
AGCOUNT
SERVICE
2o13
FORfHE ACCOUNNNGyEAR ENDED31 DECEMBER
2013

2012

c

Erp€ndltur€ rclathg to th. p€rlod

q$!gg!e 1
Bulldln9|lropal.andmahtontr|co
22,2598,679.
5,316i
3,330
1,447-

LN
Gsdenlng

41,052

M,419
2,058
4,036
2,700
1,933

26,W

Utllltla!

EbctncJv

12,1U

2,779
(3,21e)a

L€8BiRecov€redfiom l€3l€e8
15,000
2 2E0.
1,AO

Legalandprob$lonaliges

18,440

15,000
2,4E5
800

Gas

18,085

17 595.

20,501

27.124
5,500
203

27,459
5.500
41e

106,742

03,524

2,194

Bollsl rcpalr3and malnlonanco

(14,846)

3,5?8

487

-lo-r'4-rE-

Total sorvlco ch.ry€ coGt6

--'

B71O'

cont butloB tEn6forrd to(lrom)

on
Sorvlcechargotdomand€d
account fd th€ Frlod
gsrvlcecharge.dlwlmBnt
le6! dmrnd.d
AdminlEtEtlon
Les!.e relentlon wrlttn off
Bank lntersst r€colvod

(Surpluslclerlcl.r endot pcrlod

111,756

89,285

198,858

130,071
( 60,936l
__-_jq

(sunl|J5)/dofl
clt ro ba rctalnadcolbct€d
(sunru3Id.flclr at drn of podod

(40,140)

197,720

( 8e,265)

300
660
174

( 1 s 8 , 8 5)6

HOUSE,
11 BASILSTREET,
JEFFERSON
LONDON
SW3
BALANCINGSTATEMENT
AS AT 31 DECEMBER2013
2013
Anearsow€dby losse€s
- Otherdoblofs
but
Sum6paldln thisp€r'rod
relating
lo sub$qu€ntpa od
hald
Nelb6nkbalanc€s

24,942
22,302
(3)

Llatllltl€3
[,{atch6d
lessees
dspo3ibhald
groundrcnldemanded
Advance
Oth€rcrcditors
Dueto treeholder
Umllocalodrcc€ipt8
Costsrelatingto the p€rlodbut
nolyelpaid

20,628
418,488

20,12
129,020

48€,400

18,021
388.058

533,099

32,051
8,800

49,277
510
25,S38

33,188
452

9,134

(848s9)

.

44t,542

441,e82

141.882

329,U4

1e,927 (91,117
)

Neltund3
BalancobroughtfoMatd lrom
2013
1 January
Tnnsf€rtrcmserYic€cha€€ accounl
duringiheyeer

111,756

Transfsrlo s€rvio€chargeaccounl
duingth6ysar
Belanc6
at31 December2o13

( ,t0,140
)
{4)

40't,542

441,642

JEFFERSON
HOUSE,
11 BASILSTREET,
LONDON
SW3
FUNDRECONCILIATION
FORTHEYEARENDED31 DECEMBER
2013

Notfunds bffvrd

20'12

2012

441,442

329,927

( 12S,020
)

LegseeaFearsb/l\rd

{ 96,779)
233J48

Recelv€d
fromlossees:
In relation
b afieaG
In €latlonto cunenty€ar

129,020

98,779

47,8t8

176,838
489,501

Expenditure
esssundryincome

( 112944)

Lesseeerrearsc/fwd
Netfundsc/fwd

24,982

@

97955

194,7U

427,882
(115,220)

129,020

--EJ?f'-

JEFFERSON
HOUSE,11 BASILSTREET,
LONDON
SW3
NOTESTO THESERVICECHARGEACCOUNTS
FORTHE YEARENDED31 DECEMBER2013
'1.
-

Accountingpolicios
Theaccounts
areo€oaredon theaccruals
basis

2.

Tax provldodon bank lnler$t recalvad
A ServiceChargeTrusthasbeenestablished
by Section42of theLandlord
andTenantAct
1987.Interestearnedon seNic€chargemoniesholdon depositislaxableat thebasic
rateof rncometax Therateof taxapplied
to anyIntorest
lecelved
duringtheyear
was20%(2012- 20ok\.

3.

Bankaccount

Service
charge
money
washeldintrustatNational
Wesiminster
Bankplo,Harrcw
Town
Centre
Blanch,
316Station
Road,Hafrow,
lvlddrHA12AD,underthefollowing
tiUeand
account
numDer:
TheNo h LondonNetworkLtdRe 8lC NWBKGB2L
4.

85806072

Rosorvos
Thereservefundhasbeenestabllshed
to providefundsInoiderto payfor majorrepairs
whichareexpected
lo arisein thefuture.Thopre6entlevelof thefundmayprove
giventhe uncedalnty
insufficlent,
as to whenguchmsts msyarbe.
Anyshortf€llin thistundresulting
fromexpendituro
incunedwlllbechargedto theincome
andexDenditurc
aocountin thatvear.

